


























Federal Source: n/a Testing 1,212,826           

















Federal Source: CPRSA Testing ‐                        





































Federal Source: CPRSA Testing 2,957,139           
















Federal Source: CARES Testing ‐                        












































Date Expiring 4/23/2022 Personnel ‐                       















Date Expiring: 6/30/2021 Personnel ‐                        







































Date Received: 5/15/2020 Personnel 5,042,827            
Date Expiring 11/19/2022 Education Campaign  ‐                        














Date Expiring 7/5/2021 Personnel 56,062                 













































Date Expiring 9/30/2023 Personnel ‐                        















Date Expiring 12/30/2020 Personnel 43,397,587          












































Date Expiring 6/7/2023 Personnel ‐                       















Date Expiring 6/30/2021 Personnel 899                      




































Date Expiring 5/28/2022 Personnel 27,160                 










Federal Source: CARES Testing ‐                        














































Date Expiring 9/30/2021 Personnel ‐                        















Date Expiring NA Personnel 22,649,777          





































Date Expiring 6/30/2024 Personnel 51,998                
















Date Expiring 9/30/2024 Personnel 402,337              








































Date Expiring 6/30/2022 Personnel 146                      
















Date Expiring N/A Personnel ‐                       




































Date Expiring 12/15/2021 Personnel ‐                       
















Date Expiring N/A Personnel ‐                       

































Date Expiring 1/31/2021 Personnel ‐                       












Federal Source: PPPHCE Contact Tracing ‐                       
Date Received: 8/1/2020 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)  ‐                       
Date Expiring 12/15/2021 Personnel ‐                       
SCEIS Fund/Grant: 51C40000/J0401U000T01 Education Campaign  ‐                       
Purpose: Quarantine ‐                       
Transport & Storage  ‐                       
Technology, Staff Support, Cleaning  ‐                       
Vaccination Efforts ‐                       
TOTAL 10,508                
Total Award 235,000              
Balance: 224,492              
Provide sexual violence 
prevention virtual resources to 
rape crisis centers, schools and 
agencies across the state
ELC Advanced Molecular 
Detection
Category
Expended 
through 
To support COVID‐19 Advanced 
Molecular Detection Technologies
Rape Prevention and Education
Category
Expended 
through 
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